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Two arrests hato been mado follow-
ing thi! violation by employees of John
P. Cnlbiirn mill tho Kniloluiil Kstute
or tlu-- g regulations In Kn-ll- hl

Inirlior.
In accordance with Colhuru'H prom-

ises In lic Hoard of Health thai ho
would hato n test onso made of the
ii'giilutlnim which ho declares t lie
tinieasonablH two flshernien, Chun
Qua! ami Ishloku. acltng iimlcr In- -
Ht met Ions ft did Ainanii, n Chinese.
Iilenlllled with (lio Kaplolanl IMntc
Interests, started woik within tho
prescribed fishing area of Kallhl liar-
hor jcstonlny afternoon. A Hoard of
Health Inspector wan present aiul tho
two men tvoro taken Intti custody anil
hurried off to tho Hoard of Health
headquarters whero they wcro given
ii "qunruutliio hath" The Information
an to (lie violation of the, regulation
was picsontcd to Deputy City anil
Cuiintv Attorney Drown, mid warrants"
weic drawn- - up for tho arrest of thu
two men.

It Ii claimed by Colburn that tho nr--
biliary Axing of a prescribed fish g
urea in imini unriior, oniy aiiciun
one side of tho channel Is iinicuson-nbl- o

and absurd and that It operates
ns an Illegal discrimination against
tint property of tho Knplolanl Ustule

LIBER DEALERS

WILL RAISE

RATES

New Schedule to Go Into Ef-

fect About July 1, Is
Plan.

Local lumber dealers will put Into

effeit probably on July 1 a general
mint In lumber prices that amounts
to approximately 10 per cent. Follow
lug aiiiiouncimieiils of about a 10 per
cent. Inert asu 111 tho prlco of lumber on
llm Const, tho local murket will feel
thu lesiilt.

With u great amount of building Ii

inspect for Honolulu within tho next
j ear, Including ninth work on thu van
ous military posts, the rlsu In lumber
rates will affect the Islands consider-
ably, and contractors and builders see
ii forced Increasu In all parts of the
building Industry as u result.

Tim lumber deakr lmvo recently
u new schedule of prices from

tlio 1'aclllc Lumber Inspietloii llureuu.
'1 hl bureau Is really u department of
the 1'iu-lll- Coast Lumber Munufactur-ir- s'

Association, and tlirough It Is hun-dle- d

tho export trade. Tho bureau an-

nounces periodically u standard sched-

ule of prices, dimension1, grading rules,
ite, on Douglas llr lumber, which Is

the principal lumber used lu tho vari-

ous building lines. The Inspection bu-- i

covirs tliu Northwest
Ing (ouiitry fiom Cuoh Hay, Ore, on
the south, to Ymif outer Island on the
lioith, nud Its prlce-llxln- g Is effectUu
In the expoit Undo all up and down thu
I'.ieltle Coast. I'rtu'tlcnlly nil of the
lumber iiiuiiilfacllilers of thu NorNiwost
htiiiilln their luiiibir on t lie. prices mi
liouiii'cil by this bureau, mid Hie loud
d.silci order on the "a mo schedule.

Thu nilvniieii went Into elfeet on tliu
Pons I on Juno 1, but doe not go Into
llfecl heie III Hi" Minn time, ns eurgoeN
flllppisl finiil Hie I'o.ml liefuiu llm I II mi

ton ntiiioiineH will be mid hero on
Hi" orlKliHil prli'iM ul ttlileli I lief Mile

(Contlmml un l'au 3)

Tho cano lands of tho Territory
miifct bo'piotected against tho Inroads
of homesteaders who do not home-

stead In tho opinion of 'Uotornor
Krcar and ha dcrlnred this morning
that homo means must bo found and
rigorously enforced for tlio placing of
peimaueut obstacles In tho way of the
alienation of cane lands that does not
rulllll tho splilt and Intent of tho
homestuadlng policies of tho

is
Fisher enlMust Protect

Colburns

Arrested
Cane Land

Declares Frear

Coventor Prcnr declared this morn-U- s tho most Important question i

lug that the operation of tho right offing lioinostcndiiig In" Hawaii
"purchnso lease, In Itu application to
cano aicas, had proven to bo uttor
folly mid that heiiicforlh tho only
plans that cotild bo conscientiously
followed would be tho 'homestead
agreement.

l'lillmvlng cl3se-it-- the- - rcfucal if
tho Go eminent to iKsud'.tlnnl pat
ents to tho homoslo.idcrn Identlllol
wllh 10 Thom.on So0 nent Asbo- -

daton , Knll' culll.n thri announce- -

uient that nlmllar action Is to ho tak-

en In connection with the. applications
for final patents presented by iooplo
holding lands In tho Kulwlkl district
of Hllo. As a result Deputy Attor-
ney (lenerul Smith has been sent to
Hawaii to inako n thorough Investiga-
tion Into the conditions of tho Knl-wll-

lionipHtenibi and his leport will
bo mado to tho (iotcrnur and Attor-
ney General Lindsay

MARINE CORPS BARRACKS TO BE

COMMENCED IN NEAR FUTURE;

Tliat work on tlio innrlnn barracks
i ...... r ,,i i i iiri,nr" ''""'. , . .

will commencu soon uiier um iirBl i

Oitolur Is tliu opinion of Major No- -

vlllo, commanding tlio Murine Corps
ballalluli In Honolulu.

Tim pluns Tor tlio building hae lieen
changed somewhat In Washington ow- -
lug to Hie fact tliat none of tliu bids
revolt id for thu cemsti action work was
within tlio umount npproprlatesl by
Cougre-s- for tlio work, und tho details
will be inndo public lu tho ueur future,

It Is believed In marine elreles that
llm Hpi'Cllle'tiUons for the new cimstiuc- -

tion work will bo ready by tho tlrst of

RURAL SCBOOL

IS PLAN

"ologli" geiit'l ally
Hupcilulomlenl uliilm Hull I

plan wimiIiI bo (KiimhiPiPii ni it meet- -

lim llm KiipmlkliiK prlnoliMln

"This Is not nu attack iiikiii thu
homesteaders" declared tho (lotern-or- .

"It Is :i of tho desire of
the Government to establish legally
tho rights of thu homesteaders mid
the rights of (ho (loverumciit. Tho
returns attached to the applications
for final patents for lauds la thu Kul-wl-

district aro unsatisfactory ns
were Rome coining fiom Kau. If wc
bring the caso Into court It will be
dona as quickly ns itfralblo and at
llltlo expense to the homesteader. It

affect
um!

should ho determined solely iiisin Its
morlls for the benefit of homestea Hug
In tho future."

Tho tlovernor then enunciated his
unqualified opinions to tho cliolcn be-

tween good cano lamf and poor lioinc-tdca-

ii4 follr,VH:

"I believe that cano lauds should
bo kept as cano lauds unless It can
bo shown that they ran bo success-
fully honiCBloiidcd. It Is evident that
tho Tenlrory should not bo deprived
of the revPiiuo from highly valuable
enne lands when tho Buhstltuto. Is
not even n good homestead,"

Tho flovernor stated that tho home-

stead questions In Kau and In tho
Hllo district would bo taken up for
action at tho saino time and nothing
would bo dono with Kau until tho re
port was ready on tho Knlwlkl homo
Meads.

Jlily mid tliat soon nfler that date pro.
IbmhiIh will bo asked for.

(ihoiiM tills b tho case, thu (.Ids will
)(o ,M nM(, 0 TOlri(Ct mviuilt.a nml
consliucHon will bo under way soon
aftir October 1, so an to huvo the liur- -

lacks and quarters completed by tlio
tlino tho other work Is In such Bhnpo
that thu marines can be moves! from
Honolulu to the station where they will
guard tho government properly.

Cnptiilii Kdward W Hanker of tho
Marino Corps quartermaster's depart- -
incut will huvo charge of tho construe- -

Hon of tho bnirueks, and the whole of
Hie work will bo eleuiu under his direc
Hon

tho school dopjitmciit to coiiteno
tho now school terms opens. He

states that 111" present idea is to huto
a luodllled cnrilciiliim for schools
wheio tho majority of tho pupils will
not progresa be)oud tlio grammar
guides and will lesiilt In a leslrletlon
of the number of courecH taught mid
a tinner gioiiiidlug liioie tliuo du- -

Miti'd to tlio subjects of Instruction.

Thu plan for the oigunUiitloii of
an Industrial school In Honolulu has
been left wllh Inspector (llbsoii, Ho

niid (imiliot tnlio tlio ieul!ir iMiniiee
Willi iii!lll or fur any rlilld wUlilnti
in icarn n irndo

(Continued on I'jii

A special course of Kliidv for "rtii.il states Hint ho hopes that about
Is lo bo tho cniupioiiilso Hint ty neies of land can hi' seemed near

will icxiilt fiom the feeling by otorri llio idly ami u building erected whuio
members of llm Coiuiiiisuloiis of Pub- - hi)H cfln ho taught luulos that will
lie Instruction Hist llm "llnee It's" innko Ili'Jin self huiikii ling. Tho
weiii being ilf,litis In thu publlo' will be fur Uioho who remain In school
uehiMil pinills peiiiml of litiliiro st mly I up Id llm pi escribed ngii of suventooii
li'Kiks nud

I'upn ho

of of.

result

and

3)

school

TAKEN
FEELS ALL

DANGER

OVER
At n special meeting1 lud at 2 o'clock

This ufternuuii, the lloird of Health
llii.ill.wlirtcd nil of the restrictions Hint
hate been in force on Hie waters of thu
harbor mid ttm sea near Honolulu

Hereafter, there will be no restric-
tion uguliiHt Hulling. k

lei carter, alco, swimming In the har
bor of Honolulu Is permissible

Tlio board also reinot'i'd the ban on
tarn from Million Valley, deciding that
the proper regulation and Itispeitlou of
the pol shops will be Kiilllcl.nt safe
guard ngjlust danger of disease from
pel

SENATE MAY AMEND

RECIPROCITY BILL

(Hl-el- Uu I let I n e'jl.li' )
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 6 Tho

Senate finance committee is today con
sidering the Canadian reciprocity bill.
The indications are 'h-- .t it will be
amended. President T-- ft has declared
himself against amendments.

CARDINAL GIBBONS
HIGHLY HONORED

Associated I'n Mi CjliltO
BALTIMORE, Md., June 6 Many

prominent men were among tho speak-

ers today at tho civil celebration in
honor of the anniversary of the eleva
tion of Cardinal James Gibbons to the
cardlnalate. Among the speakers were
President Taft, Roosevelt,
Chief Justice Whito and Ambassador
Bryce of Great Britain.

WOOL TARIFF

CAUSES SPLIT

(Af.Hoclnl.il 1'renti Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 6. Tho

wool tariff bill has been introduced in
the House, and the report of tho ma
jority of the'ways and means committee
scores President Taft. The minority
report denounces the bill as a political
measure.

ED HARRIGAN, FAMOUS
ACTOR, GETS LAST CUE

(Associated Press Ciebtc.)
NEW YORK, N. Y., June C Edward

Harrlgan, the famous actor and play
wright, died at his home in Brooklyn
today.

I M ward Harrlgan is one of thu most
noted of lb oldeT actois of tlio Amer-
ican stage lie was born In New York
In 1S1E, mid for awhile was one of tho
theatrical firm of Harrlgan & Unit Ho'
built mid inmmged seteral theaters and
biw recently b.su connected with Hie
inutmgcmcut of the (lurrltk, at Thirty- -

Hf tie street, llrnadway

CONVICTED SUGAR MEN
WOULD SECURE APPEAL

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 6,

Charles R. Heike, former secretary 3the American Sugar Refining
and Gerbracht, ono of the company's
employes, who wero convicted in con
nection with the sugar frauds in New
York, are attempting to secure the right
of appeal from the conviction.

PORTLAND REPUBLICANS
WINNERS IN ELECTION

PORTLAND, Ore., June 6. The Re.
pnlillcJii licksl was successful straight
thioouli in thu niunltipsl lections to.
day Willi lbs eicsntlaii o hr council'

Reyes Is Menace To Peace
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CONTRACT

Gen. Bernado Reyes, former minister of war President Diaz, Is
looked upon as the disturbing elemo nt In Mexico today. He has Intimated
that he will be a candidate for president and the Maderlsts have declared
that they will oppose him, as he a representative of the Dlai regime. Gen.
Reyers has been in Cuba, and landed at Vera Cruz yesterday on his way
to the capital.

SUPERVISORS MEET TODAY;

BUILDING ORDINANCE IS

NOW READY PASSAGE

Tho biillillng ordinance Ib now ready
for passago wllh but tcry fow

uincudments.
Chairman Kruger of tlio City nud

Comity Supervisors health and sanita-
tion committee) culled a special meet-lu- g

of that body at liodii today at'
which tlmu Deputy Attorney Mllvor-to-n

submitted u draft of Uiuso amend-
ments uikI nlteriilloim belloted necus-sa- r

to the tiuui passage of tlio new
ordinance.

The fl tuners of tlio building tirdlil-niic- u

will make) but feet material
xliiuiiTH lii tho lieu ifL'ul.lllim wlllcll

,XvvUtVll ttill come up for f.fcon.1

reading at u .....iiii or llin Hoard
uf Hiipoitisu.s to bo held llils even
lug

list oveiilng lit a siieclnl mooting

of the ('mum Hoc on Sanitation and

PREPARING TO

DYNAMITERS

I.IIH ANUHLUM M'i -- B J"1"' J
M Nullum and be '" '"i.r Jiimes, nc-- i

us. d ul . i luin. n liol. sale mur-

der III Hi. ilHmiiilluiK "I Hi" TIiiioh
liewspiipii last ii. liiliii will liul lh 10- -

qullisl to enl.i I heir phu Hunt 'IllUr."
day riurii'- - luriu, iBttdliif
icl fur the micum.iI Uleti, lad a ueilfej'1

,fiice with the Hlitrtu Attunw aj)J

.;. 'M

II M I'ond recolted cable jfl

under

Is

V :Jti. .

z :'I'.l tlj' '

Health, a numlior of obje'ctora to the
passago of tho building ordinance
wcro again on hand to present their
views concerning amendments or ellm
illations. During tho course of tho
ot onlng thu meinbers of tho commit-te- n

heard fiom Attorney .1. A.

Attorney W. () Smith, Cml On
Tal, a well known tenement house'
owner. Tlio Hawaiian l'lncupplo Co.,
und others.

As a dlieet result of llio consider
ation git en thu, now ordinance, tho
lomniltteo met nt noon today mid
with tho iiBslstanco of Deputy City
ami County Attorney Mlltorton drnft-c- d

a belles of amendments und inuile
mliioi additions to sections In order
that the ordlminco might be mado

inuie effeclito and clearer
(Continued on Page 3)

Judge Walter llordwe.ll eif thu Superior
Court tod.is and It was agreed Unit ii

rurniiil motion on tho part of the de-

fense for a ill lay wouhl not lie opposed
by the Htale Thu trlul of tliu labor
leinhr ami his brother, It was said by
both sides, pinliably would not begin
until some. Hmo next uutiiinn

Dai low began preparations for bin
task by Immediately e housing the ill- -

(Continued on Page 7)

SUGAR

BAN PUANCIHl'i), June
H aisalMls. lo Tiiil, imrlly, l.tlu,
I'rovtous iiuuialin, 10s lis-I- d

X, m

I Aavertitlng hat a tremendous power I . S
I when it Is a truthful, friendly menge, I ,M
I carried by the EVENING BULLETIN, I
I from n store to the people, nnd such I H
I advertising olwaya brinys resultt. I 4jjj

5 CENTS. j

OFF
P.M. POND WINS

BIG

-

n

FOR

TRY

from tho War Department today,- -

liotlftlug him that he Is the hiict- -

lessful bidder for tho contract
to Hiipply Soliolleld Ilarracks
with twenty thousand bales of 'i
dried' grass bedding. This con- -

! tract amounts to about J 17,000
Mr. l'ono hai secured Ilia dried
grass supply, In tho vicinity of

! Walalu.-- i mid will ship the bales
us needed to tho barracks with
n three-to- n 1'ackard uuto truck.

i Mr. I'ond has ulso been award- -
ed the contract for constructing
tlio rille pita at Schofiold liar--
racks.

j. . :

SUPT. RIDER'S

LIFE

Threats against Ids llfo have been
made Indirectly to I W Itldcr,

or (lie Knkaako Mission, us
the reMiilt of Mr Rider's action In res
cuing n thirteen-year-ol- d HAwullun
girt from what was practically slater)'.
Tho ease Hint caused tho threats Is

by Huperliitcndent Jttder
"tliu suddest thing' Hut I have seen in
ten s of work ut Kakauko," and lu
those ten ear .Mr. Itldcr bus seen
many sad tilings.

Uist Thursday Huperlqtiident Iltder
was, culled to uttind a llltlo Hawaiian
girl who came to hlin terribly beaten.
One or her iirms bail fceeli twjxtcil und
pulled until It wus dlslo-cate- sl

at Hie elbow, nnd her hand had
ilose-- and stllfened like a bird's claw.
Shu wus lirulseel around the body and
legs, lieurlml inurkh evidently Inltlct-e- d

by u heavy el lib.
Thu tittle girl told her story to Mr.

Itldtr. Her patents had died suiue lime
ago und she was tul.eu by a etmnkeii
Hawaiian couple who live below

towards tliu sea. Tliu man and
ids wlfu ma do tliu little girl do ull Ilia
work, and beat lur uliuost dully. It
wus thu woman who, in tits of bestial
rage, bad twisted tho little girl's arm
until It was defurmesl.

Huperintendent Itldcr, who Is ulso a
probation ollleer, took thu girl before.
Judgu Whitney of thu Juvenile court,
und her uge-- grandfather was given
e bulge ot tho child. Tills action Of tho.
court remotes! the girl from her for
mer Kakauko home', and thu drunken
couple who line! Iientcn and otcrwurkcel
her wiro so angry Hint tho man Iiub
made) threats Hint ho will kill Itldcr.
Tlii'so tin cits weru carried to Mr. Itldcr,
but ho refuses to lieesl them.

Duly once in tils ten yeurs of work ut
Hie Knkaako Mlrslon lias Illder been
whipped lu u light Then four men
Jumped on lilm lu tho dark hours of
early morning and beat him up, but
every olio went to Jull for tliu offense,
Illder i;oes on with his mission labors

threats now uu ho has done
before

HOLT SELLS LAND

J 1. Holt bus sold his In
terest lu lands nt Mukulia, on Hits Is-

land, to J M Dowsett The price Is
IL'7.000 Tliu papers III Hie sale) were
llled feir re'ceiril today

mm m

Keretnry Knox ordend u safe ru- -
ceplnclii fur the original coplesi of llm
IMUlMtlon uf liidependuneu am) llm

l'ieiiltr Asqulth lii u speech ul Man.
I'llMlH. IMXkSlsl, ilviiltMl there weri)

III ll W.IMI IY IHUHIIII

J' I of iha) rule III IrnUiul.
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